
I am : 

My condition is: 
This means: 

I communicate best: 

How I cope with medical procedures: 

Information About Me 

Who and what is important to me:

Important to know: What I like to do to keep
me busy:

My profile was completed by: 
Me 

Someone else:

Me and someone else together:

I will need support with me at all times, and
should not be left without supervision:

Yes No
Even if a support person is in the room,
please always speak directly to me.


	I am: Mr. John
	Someone else: 
	Me and someone else together: Mother, Cheryl Sanford
	Text1: Spina Bifida
	Text2: I have a deffect of the spinal cord and spinal column. This results in health conditions such as impaired mobility, bladder and bowel dysfunction, skin breakdown, hydrocephalus, and learning disabilities.
	Text3: I may need time to respond to questions, so please give me a few moments after you have asked me something.
	Text4: Before you leave the room, please make sure I have the following within reach:
-Cell phone, charged       -Water to drink       -The TV remote
-Wheelchair, walker, or crutches
	Text5: It is difficult to place an IV in me, please call an expert. My maximum safe urine output is XX cc. Please watch fluid input and output and plan fir catheterization timing accordingly. I have PTSD/anxiety from multiple surgeries. Please have someone I trust nearby when preparing me for surgery or medical procedures. 
	Text6: In addition to corrective surgeries, long-term management of spina bifida may include a shunt to drain excess cerebrospinal fluid, clean intermittent catheterixation or indwelling catheters, antegrade enemas, stool softeners, and/or BM stimulants
	Text7: I like having my phone close, having a juice or pop nearby, and watching True Crime movies and TV.
	Check Box8: 
	Check Box9: 
	Check Box10: Yes
	Check Box11: 
	Check Box12: Yes


